
The hearing will launch pre 
trial courtroom skirmishing 
between Garrison and the 
Shaw defense. 

• .Today's surprise move 
found the defense asking the 
clerk of .court to call a wide 
assortment of witnesses, in- 

the probe. 
Grand Jury Foreman 

Biche 	the 

eight 
trick •court. t,  - 

The defense offered no ex-
planation for the requests. 
The Monday hearing opens at 
10 a. m., and the principal 
arguments will bear on a de-
fense motion to quash the in-
dictment which charges Shaw 
conspired to kill Kennedy. 

Shaw Asks 32 Hearing 
Attorneys for accused presi- subpena 32 witnesses for a 

dential assassination conspire- • Monday hearing in Dist. Atty. 
for Clay L. Shaw today asked .Jim Garrison's Kennedy'

• 
 death 

Criminal. District Court to plot investigation.  

5_, 4,„4, W  itnesses. 
eluding Garrison and. lum- 
bers of his legal and inves-
tigative staff. 

Judge Edward A. Haggerty 
Jr. called the hearing after 
the state, replying to earlier 
defense motions, ° charged that 
Shaw met in Baton Rouge 
'with Jack Ruby .and Lee 
Harvey Oswald to plot Ken-

, nedy's murder. 
Ruby, now dead of cancer, 

• shot Oswald in the Dallas po-
lice station two days after 
Kennedy's slaying. The War-
ren Commission placed the 
sole blame for the President's 
killing on Oswald. 

Among witnesses, the de-
fense. wants called are three 
key members of Truth and 

• Consequences, all of the mem-
bers of the Orleans Jury Com-

'mission, the foreman and all 
members of the Orleans Par-
ish Grand Jury. 

THE DEFENSE also re-
quested subpenas for Asst. 
DA „ awes Alcock,  who has 
been MT Mon's aid legal as-
sistant in the case; the. DA's 
chief investigator, 1.110 a_ 
Ivon and two other Gar=ir 
HirEltigators. 

Truth a n d Consequences 
leaders called by the defense 
are oilman Joseph M. Rault 
Jr., automnbile executive Wil-
lard E. Robertson and Cecil 
M. Shilstane:  

The trio of businessmen or-
ganized the group to help fi-
nance Garrison's investigation 
after the DA complained that 
public recording of' investiga-
tive expenses was hampering 


